Art Supply Donation List
Art for Aid Project April 2022
** Means we are always running out.
canvases (under 16x20")
good paint brushes of all types **
colouring books for children (not
the more complex adult colouring
books)
pencil crayons
markers
gel pens
stickers
kids craft items
play dough or modelling clay
drawing tools
*erasers*
glue sticks
craft glue guns and glue sticks
white wood glue
scissors
single hole punches
pencil sharpeners
finger paint and finger paint
paper
**beading materials*
beading tools
beads of all types
beading cases
jewellery thread of all sorts
clasps and jewellery making
accessories
fabric paints and new child sized
t-shirts to create a shirt painting
project
good quality tanned deer hide or
moose hide in ready-to-use
condition

scissors
any store bought ready-to-craft
kits
small loom kits
bracelet making kits
ribbon
feathers
pipe cleaners
small bells
stick-on googly eyes
paper airplanes
*What we don't take:
flammable items
liquid paint mediums such as
resins and oils
books, paper (we have lots)
glitter and glitter glue (due to its
large negative global impact on
our waters)
PLEASE DROP OFF ON THESE
DATES: Tues. Apr 9, 21, 25, and May
9, 2022 from 9 am - noon, at 50
Bennet St. (For all other dates make
an appointment, contact Colleen
artforaid2013@gmail.com)

50 Bennett Street, Unit 3, Carleton Place, ON K7C 4J9

Sew & Sew Skills Lab
Supply List re Donations
Art for Aid Project April 2022
Sew & Sew Skills Lab Supply List
Basics: Sewing machine needles
(80/12) or hand sewing needles,
multi-purpose thread, straight
pins with glass or plastic heads,
measuring tapes, small scissors,
thread snips and fabric scissors,
seam rippers (small), fabric/
marking chalk, water/air soluble
pens and pencils.

PLEASE DROP OFF ON THESE
DATES: Tues. Apr 9, 21, 25, and May
9, 2022 from 9 am - noon, at 50
Bennet St. (For all other dates please
make an appointment, contact Colleen
email: artforaid2013@gmail.com)

Fabric: cotton or cotton blends,
poly-fill and batting (80/20, 100%
cotton)
Extras: tracing paper and tracing
wheels, rotary cutters, rotary
cutting mats and gridded rotary
cutting rulers, steam irons, hand
embroidery hoops (6" and 10")
For the more expensive items we
suggest a group purchase.

50 Bennett Street, Unit 3, Carleton Place, ON K7C 4J9

